Fish @ Bugis+
201 Victoria Street #07-05
Bugis+, Singapore 188067
Tel: (65) 98392715 / 90080201
Email: funatfish@gmail.com
Website: www.funatfish.com

Fish @ Aranda
60 Pasir Ris Drive 3
(Inside Aranda Country Club)
Singapore 519497

Dear Sir/Mdm,
Thank you for your interest for having your special events at our premises.
Fish @ Bugis+ is located on the 7th floor roof-garden of Bugis+ (ex iluma) , is Singapore’s
only indoor air-conditioned Lobster/Prawn fishing pond with bar that cater to those who
dislike the heat from the sun and pollution from the haze. We are also within walking distance
from the Bugis MRT station.
Fish @ Aranda is located inside Aranda Country Club and is open to public (not only
Aranda Country Club members). We have four ponds that can cater for large events. We are
also within walking distance from the Pasir Ris MRT station.
Both our places are best for team building, departmental bonding, organization and family
gathering. This is the kind of event that everyone in your company will attend and enjoy
without having the feeling of being forced to participate.
Churches, Private companies and even Government departments like RC, SCDF, Police force
and even private companies love our prawning pond so much for their official events that they
are coming back to organize more events.

Event Prices forFish@Bugis+ (indoor Air-Con):
Fish @ Bugis+ Coroprate Event Prices : - Lobster/Prawning 3 hours at $35 For 2 hours will

be $29 per rod. Minimum of 20 rods needed in order to secure the booking.
Fish Spa unlimited usage for all event guests at a flat rate of $300 throughout the whole
event.
Children LongKang Fishing at $12 for 1st hour. Every additional hour at $6. Aquarium tank
at $3. Fishing net provided. Apart from the usual guppies, we have Goldfishes, Baby Koi,
Prawns, Tiger Barb, Red Fish, guppy and molly in the Children longKang pond.

Event Prices for Fish@Aranda :
Fish @ Aranda Corporate Event Prices :- Lobster/Prawning 3 hours at $30 For 2 hours
will be $24 per rod. Apart from the usual prawn and lobster at Aranda outlet, you can also use
the same prawn rod and get fishes here. Our ponds are full of “Ïkan Puyu” fishes that will
add excitement to your company event. Minimum of 20 rods needed in order to secure the
booking.
Fish Spa unlimited usage for all event guests at a flat rate of $250 throughout the whole
event.

Children LongKang Fishing at $12 for 1st hour. Every additional hour at $6. Aquarium tank
at $3. Fishing net provided. Apart from the usual guppies, we have Goldfishes, Baby Koi,
Prawns, Tiger Barb, Red Fish, guppy and molly in the Children longKang pond.

For both outlets, Buffet Catering Area and BBQ area free to use with minimum spending
of $600. (Please note that BBQ is only allow for the prawn/lobster caught and not other raw
food) . For buffer catering, you can cater from any caterers that you want.

Please see below for some pictures of our premises.
We accept Gebiz and Vendor@Sg Payment.
I hope the above meets your requirement and do feel free to call me at 98392715 anytime
should there be further enquiries.
Warmest Regards,
Nigel Goh
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